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MADRID, June 14.-The Oortea baa

adjourned. The Ministerial oriais con¬
tinues.
MADRID, June 14.-The Cabinet has

been completed, under the lead ol Don
Hues Zorrilla.
LONDON, June 13.-A despatch from

Bagdad says that the royal mail steam¬
ship Cashmore waaattuoxed at Bus et bypirates, who killed and wounded s Jvtral
of the persons on board, and carried off
48,000 rúbeas.
LONDON, Jane 14.-In tho House of

Commons, thia afternoon, Gregory gavenotice that he should question the Go¬
vernment as to what effect the post¬
ponement of arbitration will have on the
settlement of the San Juan boundary,the fishery questions and on the Cana¬
dian loan. Gladstone replied that the
papers.concerning the recent negotia¬tions with the United States would in¬
clude everything exoept Sir Stafford
Nortboote's declaration as to the respon¬sibility of the commissioners.

American Matters.

WASHINGTON, Jone 14 -Indications
are almost positive from special and
regalar sources, and somi-offioial out¬
givings hero, that the Washington treatyhas failed. Tho British Ministry has
declined, at present, an answer to the

guestion in Parliament, whether the
rénova meeting is a fizzle-fiasco don't

describe the failure; it involves a fiasco
in the San Joan boundary question,which the Emperor William, of Ger¬
many, is arbitrating.
Nsw YORK, June 14.-The Union

League Club unanimously endorsed the
Philadelphia nominees.
The Erie Road has commenced a snit

against Jay Gould for $8,000,000. This
is said to be the precursor of forty other
heavy snits.
NEW YORK, June 14.-The police hold

several railroad maehine shops-thestrikers having threatened to pull themdown.
15,000 iron and metal worken struck

yesterday, for eight hours and twenty
per oent. advance on piece work. It
ia the most formidable Btrike yet made.
They are thoronghly organized, and
have a fand. The wheelwrights and
blacksmiths also struck.
Six sun-strokes yesterday.Tonnie C. Olaflin has been eleoted

Colonel of the eighty-fifth, a oolored
regiment. The first vote was 193 for
Misa Olaflin ; fifty scattering. There was
great confusion, bat the election was
Anally made unanimous.
MrXiWAUKiB, Jane 14.-The Democra¬

tic State Convention passed resolutions
endorsing the Cincinnati platform and
nominees.
SALEM, MASS., Jane 14.-The Congressional Democratic Convention refused to

instraot their delegates to Baltimore for
the Cincinnati platform and nominees.
OONOOBD, June 14.-The Bepublican

oancus nominated Bainbridge Wadleigh
on the fifth ballot; on the first ballot,Paterson received 102; Rollins 67; Wad¬leigh blank. Wadleigh is a prominentlawyer, aged forty-one.
LONG BRANOH, Jane 14.-Grant isdomiciled here. He goes to Washing¬ton, on Tuesday, for a Cabinet meeting;thence to Boston, to attend a meeting of

the Trustees of the Peabody Institute;will visit the jubilee on the 25th, andthen home to Long Branch.
ST. Lorna, Jane 14.-Notwithstandingthe rain, 15,000 persons attended the

eangerfeat.
PHILADELPHIA, Jane 14.-Quite alarge meeting of working-men was held

to-day. Nearly all trades represented.It was resolved to form an eight hourleague.
Nsw YORK, June 14-The Herald's

correspondent reports sn interview withPresident Grant at Long Branoh. ThePresident said the ralease of Dr. Hoaardhas been demanded of the Spanish Go¬
vernment, and he presamed it would beacceded to. On being interrogated onthe Presidential question, he said hethought Greeley's ohanoes for the nomi¬nation at Baltimore were abont even,and his ohanoes lay with that conven¬tion. He believed Greeley would with¬draw if a straight-out Democratic ticket
was nominated. He hoped Greeleywould be endorsed at Baltimore, as wewould then know whom we are fighting.The President remarked, at the olose ofthe interview, that the Cabined had notdiscussed what shall be done in caseSpain refnaos to release Dr. Honard.PHILADELPHIA , June 14.-Fourteen
men were buried in the rains of the newfarnaoe building of J. B. Morehearn &Co., in Weet Conshooken, yesterday.Six were killed, and James Kelly, NathanMorris, John Dann, Freeman Powersand J. G. Ramsey dangerously hart;Thomas Dempsey and four others seri¬ously, and tbreo slightly. The fall wasoaused bj the pressure of oinders on oneaide of the aroh.
PITTSBURG, June 14.-Ripley & Co.'sglass works were burned to-day.NEW ORLEANS, June 14.-Gen. DanielW. Adama died to-day, of apoplexy.Warmoth declines the nomination ofthe Baton Rouge Convention for Go¬

vernor.
BALTIMORE, Jone 14.-A special fromHavre de Grace says a man on the trainleaving Baltimore last night, at llo'clock, was killed by jumping from the

car window. From papers in his pos¬session, his name appears to be Wm.Chilson or Douglass, and was lately fromCharlestown, Va. He was supposed tobe goiag to New York as reporter for
some paper.
WASHINGTON, June 14-Evening.-Thereport of the Agricultural Department,to be published early next week, willBbow aa inorease of cotton aoreage. Acomputation has not been yet made ofthe probable amount of the crop.The Commissioner of Patents willrender his deoision to-mon ow in thocelebrated Durham tobacco case. Thedecision will say: "If the case was aproper one for a judgment of priority,l should unhesitatingly give it to Armis-

lead; bot it is not such a oas«. Thewords 'Durham smoking tobaooo' oannot
oooBtitnte a legal trade mark, aaatherefore oannot be regis'-ered. Thereia nothing registrable ia either Black¬
well's or Armistead's labels, and the
0filoo blundered when it gave a certi¬
ficat o of registration to Bl a okwell."

Probabilities-Partiallyoloudy weather
will prevail on Saturday North of the
Ohio valley with light to fresh Northerlyto Westerly winde, and over the South¬
ern States East of the Mississippi, with
Westerly to Northerly wiads; clearingbut partially cloudy weather for the
Middlo and New England States, with
1 gilt to fresh South-westerly to North¬
westerly winds.
The signal service weather reports,which were only intended originally for

the benefit of aommeroe, have proved so
uEofal to the agricultural interests of the
oountry also, that Congress has author¬
ized the War Department lo extend the
workings of the system so as to provideespecially for those interests by the col¬
lection of reports from various points iu
t ie interior.
The captain of the revenue cutter

Northerner reports his chase after the
alleged Cohan filiibuBter Fannie to thu
Treasury Department. Other reportsfrom customs officers contain no evidence
of fillibustering intentions, but it ap¬
pears that it waa considered a matter of
caution to keep in Bight of her, aud ac¬

cordingly, on the night of June 7, the
Northerner, sighting the Fannie, kept
up a stern chase for some time, and also
found a tug in her wake, which, beingoverhauled, was found to contain a de¬
tective, who was in the employ of the
Spanish Consul al New York. The mas¬
ter of the tug was fortified with docu¬
ments in Spanish, designed to protecthim from Spanish men-of-war, if over¬
hauled by any of them. Late in the
evening of the 7th. however, the sea
beooming rough, the tug was compelledto seek shelter. The Northerner, keep¬ing on the chane of the Fancie, extin¬
guished her lights, and at a iater hoar
the Faunie did the same, aud was lost
sight of, she being at tbe time seventy-five miles »South-east of Gape Henry,and about thirty-five miles from tbe
nearest land. The Northerner cruisedall night, bat finding no sign of the Fan¬nie ia the morning, returned to FortMonroe.
ATLANTA, Jane 14 -Gaskill, who wesindioted lust year, with Fot>ter Blodget',for larceny after trust, was yesterdaydischarged by the court.
CHICAGO, Juue 14.-Albert Gjrnierhas challenged John Deery to a game ofFrench billiards, of 600 pointa, on a

carom table, for $1,000 a Bide. Tho gameto is to take plaoe in New York.
THE LAST OF DOLLY VARDEN.-Miss

Dolly Varden, whose name has several
times been mentioned in connection
with the curtain calico fashions, has at
last played oat. And another yoong ladyclaims the honor of being the leader of
the gay and festive oircles of the fashion¬
able. Her naaae is Miss Polly Knees.
The name of thiB fashion is eminentlyappropriate, for two or three reasons.
Now, Miss Polly was the daughter of a
Dutch baker, wno was one of the ear¬
liest settlers of this country. In tbe
coarse of time, her father waa attaokedwith rheumatism and had to give np hiswork. But Polly was a noble, brave,sensible girl, and insisted that the signshould not be taken down, aud that she
should become head bakist of the estab¬
lishment The cid man Knee« (this ie
pronounced Nay) was a very indulgentparent and assented to his daughter'swishes. She came to be so much accus¬
tomed to wearing her skirts tuoked upwhile tramping the dough in a troughused for the purpose, that she just hadher Sunday dresses and all made to tack
ap about knee high.The "oldest iohabitant" of New York,who will bo 176 years old, if he lives
long enough, related this oironmstanoe afew weeks ago to the fashion circle, andthe idea of supplanting Dolly Varden
with the immortal Polly Knees took likewildfire, aa a matter of conree.
Hurrah for Polly Knees I
A celebrated infidel said one day to afriend of his, who had imbibed tho same

principles, "Thore is one thing that
mars all the pleasures of my life." "In¬deed." replied his friend, "What isthat?" He answered, "I am afraid theBible is true. If I could know for cer¬
tain that death is an eternal Bleep, Ishould be happy; my joy would be com¬plete. Bat here ia tho thorn that stingsme. This is the sword that pierces myvery soul-if the Bible is truo-I amlost forever."
The Buffalo Courier explains: "The

reason why so many Republican papersin thia State support Qen. Orant, is be¬
cause so many of them are edited byGrant's postmasters and custom-houseofficers. There are three of this kind ioWestchester Ooanty, and eighteen otherUnited States office-holding editors in
other Counties of the State. So in Flo¬
rida, the only four papers supportingGrant are edited by Government of¬ficers."
An old man once said: "For a longporiod I puzzled myself about the diffi¬culties of Scripture, until at last I cameto the resolution that reading the Bible

was like eating fish. When I find a dif¬ficulty I lay it aside, and oall it a bone.Why should I ohoke on the bone whenthere is so much nutritions meat for me?Some day, perhaps, I may fiud that
even the bone may afford nourishment."
A lazy boy in Jacksonville, 111., tied ababy carriage to the old mare's tail.His little brother will not arise and callhim blessed, because, although he had agood ride, he did seriously injure hishead.
A band which serenaded a young mar¬ried couple, in ono of our suburbantowns the other evening, selected a pe¬culiarly happy and flattering piece,known as "The Monkey Married thoI Baboon's Sister."

Vlá«Ml»l «BJ Commercial.
Nmw YOBS, Jana 14-Noon.-Cottonsteady; «ales 414 bales-middling 26>¿.Flour and wheat dull and unchanged.Corn qntet and steady. Fork quiet, at13.50. Lard quiet-rtearn 9%(o}9 7-16.Freights firm.
7 P. M.-Money easy, at 4@6. Prime

paper 6>¿@7. Sterling 9%@9%. Golddull, at 7%@7%. Govorunaen tb closeddull but steady, at a fraction decline.Tennessees closed somewhat heavy;North Carolinas weak. Sales of futuresto-day 7,600 bales, as follows: June24%. 25; July 25%; August 25 15-16,26 1-16; September 23%, 23%; October23%; November 19%; Oeoember 19>u'.Cotton quiet; sales 1,110 bales-uplands26%'. Flour dull and unchanged. Whis¬key declining, at 87>¿@88. Wheat dulland-heavy, and 2(3)3o. lower-winter redWestern 1 90@2.t0 Corn firm, closingdall. Rico nrm, at 8%@9%. Porkheavy, at 13.37(a) 13.40. .Laird heavy, at8J£@9%. Freights easier.
Comparative cotton statement-re¬ceipts at all ports for the week 12,165bales; same time last year 24,677; totalfor thelyear 2,663,769; last year 3,663,-631. Exports for the week 11,238 bales;same time last vear 15,595; total for the

year 1,919.889; last year 2,922,663.Stock at all United States ports 161,416bales; last year 231,922; at interior
towns 14.167; last year 18,610; at Liver¬pool 923,000; luat year 945,000. Ameri¬
can cotton afloat for Great Britaiu 91,000bales; last year 132,000.

CINCINNATI, Juue ll -Flour aud oom
unchanged. Pork unchanged-regular12 25. Lard demand light; hoidersfirm-summer 8J£; winter 8%; kettle8%. Bacon firm-shoulders 0¿¿@5%;siaes 7%@7)¿. Whiskey lower, at bl;large sales could not be made at this
quotation.
LOUISVILLE, June ll.-Flour easierfor good grades: medium to laney firmer

-extra family 7.00. Pork 12 00. Ba¬
con-shoulders b% ; clear rib7%@7)£;clear sides 7A8'($7%. Packed lura ti(d)10; order lots %o. higher. Whiskey dun,at 81.

BT. LOUIS, June ll.-Floor dull andunchanged. Corn dull and drooping, at15 for yellow. Whiskey steady. BuaouArm, at 5% for shoulders; 1% fwr olearnb; 7% for sides; order lots a fractionhigher.
BALTIMORE, J ane 14.-Cotton quiet-middling 26@26%; receipts 12 bales;sales 223; stock 1,256; weekly reaeipts321; Bales 741. Flour steady; highgrades activer; low grades dull. Wheat

dull and firm. Cora-white strong, at
81; yellow 68. Meas pork 13.50. Shoul¬ders 5%@6. Lard firm. Whiskeyqaiet, at 91>¿.
SAVANNAH, June 14.-Cotton quiet-middling 21; receipts 57 bales; sales 83;btook 4,583; weekly receipts 1,363; sales203.
WILMINGTON, Jane ll.-Cotton quiet-middling 25; stock 1,360 bales; weeklyreceipts 69; sales 20.
AUGUSTA, June ll.-Cotton nominal-

middling 21; receipts 61 bales; pales 39;stock 3,303; weekly receipts 277; sales311.
NORFOLK, June ll.-Cotton dull-low middling 21)¿; reaeipts 367 bales;Btook 2,262; weekly receipts 2,998; sales50.
BOSTON, June ll.-Cotton dull-mid¬dling 26%; receipts 775 bales; sales 150;stock 11,500; weekly receipts 1,152; sales1,300.
CHARLESTON, Jane 14.-Cotton dull-middling 25; receipts 671 bales; stock9,112; weekly receipts 3,784; sale* 150.NEW ORLEANS, June 14 -Cottoa ex¬tremely dall-middling 25; reoeipt* 306bales; sales 100; stock 39.887; weeklyreceipts 1,827; salea 2.100.
MOBILE, Jane 14.-Cotton easior-

middling 21%; rectipti 60 bales; sales100; stock 8,158; weekly receipts 201;Bales 400.
PHILADELPHIA, Jane 14 -Cotton dull

-middling 26%; weekly receipts 2,621bales.
PAMS, Jane ll.-Specie has increasedB,500,000f.
LONDON, Jane ll-Noon.-Consols92%. Bonds 90%.LIVERPOOL, June ll-Noon.-Coltonopened quiet and steady-upluuds \ \%{a),lll¿; Orleans 11%; sales of the week71,UO0 bales; export 7,000; specalutiou9,000; Btook 923,000, of whioh Americanis 338,000; receipts 72,000, of which Ame¬rican is 15,000; actual export 9,000;stock afloat 315,000, of which Americanis 91.000.
LIVERPOOL, June ll-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed quiet.
WMOLKSALK fltious cunnii.;* 1.
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A chivalric Troy Irishman wished tobe tried recently, for larceny that hudbeen committed by his wife, which HO
moved the judge that ho couldn't thinkof accepting his vicarious sacrifice.
Guns and pistols repaired, co iii ns

made to order, is tho sign of a combina¬tion firm in Alabama.

Tho weary waiting of Southern citi¬
zens for thegood time which has been solong coming, is well described by theVicksburg Herald. "A few 'dead men,' "

it sayo, "who cannot Bee the situation asit really is, may talk and write as long aathey please, but the voting millions in¬tend to get rid of the bayonets wbiohthreaten to make a desert of tho South.""Our citizens," it continues, "are tiredof being harried off to prison beoause aBeeret service spy asserts that they haveviolated the Enforcement Act, or someother kindred measure; they are tired ofseeing strangers, so often without intelli¬
gence or honor, rule and rob them; theyaro tired of seeing their plowj lyingidle, their broad acres growing np inweeds, with poverty in the house and theSheriff at the door." They are ready to
support Mr. Greeley, because "the roadwhich leads to him leads also to themach coveted bavea of repose." Withthis in view, the "clap trap about dyingin the last ditch," bas loBt its oharm. Itis butter to live and to live upon dry up¬land. This is a wise resolve, wbioh
every sensible maa will agree with us iathinking should be applauded.
Grant accepts the Philadelphia nomi¬nation in a ten-line letter, to be found intho despatches this morning, and baseshis claims to re-election upon the ene

cosaos of hin past administration. Theyhavo been many, it is true. First and
foremost there is our great annihilationof Great Britain on the treaty question;thea the successful annexation of SantoDomingo, and glorious conquest of her
most desirable corner-lots; the liberationof Cuba aud the silencing of scornful
Spaiu; tho taking to our bosoms of the
poor outcast Indian; Sheridan's gracefullaying away of tba Ptegans among the
graves of their ancestors; the conquestof the Seneca sand-stone quarry, andthe captare of the New York customhouse, and a batch of other successes
too numerous and too glorious to men¬tion. In faot, the only thing that Granthasn't beon successful io is tho gettingof bitter partisan measures throughCongress and surpassing poor lamootodJim FiBk in bis Bummer splurges at LongBrauch. His claims are many, but his
prospects few.

[Louisville Courier-Journal.
PUTTING IT SXBONO.-The RichmondStute Journal says:
"During a period of a little over three

years past, Fremde nt Grant bas paidover $328,000,000 of the principal ol the
national debt. From the close of the
war to 1869-aomo four years-but$13,655,668 of the principal of the Da-
tiouitl debt was paid. Could Mr. Gree¬ley, if elected President, show BO credit¬able a record?"
We doubt if he could. It takes a

mun of larger means than Greeley to
pay out $328.000,000 in three years. Tobe sure, if Greeley, like Grant, was ou lyacting as cashier for the people of theUnited States, and had simply to band
over the money to the public creditorswhich came out of the people's pockets,we don't see why he could not performthat mechanical process as well as "anyother mao."-Baltimore Sun.
Grant and his party were completelyoutwitted by the Democrats and theirliberal allies in Congress yesterday. ThePresident stood at the door of his roomin the Capitol, eagerly watching the pro¬ceedings and eager to have himself in¬

vented with the power to re-elect himselfin November next. His threat of an
extra session had almost secured the
accomplishment of his object, when theDemocrats so shaped the matter thatGraut, in oalling an extra session, would
assume the entire responsibility of the
same, and moreover put himself plainlyand personally in the attitude of endea¬
voring to secure his re election by the
next thing to main force. In short, theDemocrats and Liberals compelled the
Radicals to consent to the passage of the
appropriation bill shorn of its obnoxious
and totally foreign features. It was a
mortifying defeat for Grant and nothingless,-Louisville Courier-Journed.
Of the catting down of forest trees

wbioh is so constantly geing forward io
this country. Mr. Wm. (Julien Bryant
says: ''It ia a common observation that
our summers are becoming dryer, and
our streams smaller. Take the Cuya-hoga aa an illustration. Fifty years ago,large barges loaded with goods went npaud down that river. New, in the ordi¬
nary stage of the water, a canoe or skiff
oan hardly pass down the stream.
Many a boat of fifty tons burden has
been built and loaded in tbeTu&carawss,at New Portage, and sailed to New Or¬
leans without breaking bulk. Now the
river hardly affords a supply of water at
New Portage for the canal. The same
moy be said of other streams. They are
drying ap. And from the Hame cause-
the destruction of our forests-our sum¬
mers are growing dryer, and our winters
colder."_
SPEAKING LAST NIOUT.-Judge Car¬

penter, of Charleston, S. C., who waa
stopping over ia the city, was prevailed
upon by the Chairman of the Democratic
Executive Committee, Col. H. C. Jones,to address the citizens of Charlotte on
the political isaacs of the day, and about
half-past 8 o'clock, after an illuminationof the square, be took the stand aud
pouted hot shot into the Radical camp.He showed np the corruptions of the
present Government in their true colors,and held a large and intelligent audi¬
ence spell-bound for ono hour or more.
His speech was au able one, und will
have ila effect in thin community.

[Charlotte Observer.
Mr. Greeley's pnvute correspondencebas become so voluminous since his

nomination by tho Cincinnati Conven¬
tion, that hu linda it impossible to an¬
swer thu letters he receives; nod since
he cannot mako invidious diatitJoliouH
between bia correspondent!), they will
understand that no olTetioo is intended if
he doon not reply to their kind missives.

A case of self-aaorifioo is reported fromArkansas. A oolored fisherman wasorossiDg the Mississippi at Little Book
one stormy night recently, with his yoongobild with bim in the boat. When inthe middle of tue river, the water be¬
gan to dash over the nidos of the low
punt, and it waa evident that the craftwould sink in a moment unless relievedof some of its load. Patting his ohildsecurely ia the middle of the craft, thefather jumped into the river, was washed
away and drowned. A party from thebank went to tho resoue and recoveredthe boat and ohild, but the man never
was seen afterwards.
Merchaats in Pittsburg keep cannonin front of their doors to keep the Bos¬ton drummers away. Bat Yankee in¬genuity will always overcome every dif¬ficulty. Ono dark night one of thesedrummers orawlcd down and loaded oneof those connon with his goods. Thenext morning he stood opposite andyelled "yal yal" at the man who ownedthe store, until he got mad and fired the

cannon off, sending the drummer's sam¬ples into a 8toro opposite. That was histittle game. He entered and demandedbis samples, and actually sold the man abill of goods from those samples beforehe left tho store.

The items which make np the sumtotal of the claimB for losses by rebel
cruisers, filed by the United States Com¬
missioners with the Oeneva arbitrators,give a total of $19.081,429, including$1,120,795 for losses from increased war
premiums. Tho direct losses, or those
from actual capture, are distributed
among the rebel cruisers as follows: Ala
bama, $0,547,610; Shenandoah, $6,488,-320; Florida, $3,698.600; Tallahassee,$579,956: Georgia, $383,976; Chicka-
mauga, $95,655; Nashville, 009,537;Retribution, $30,385; Sumter, $10,696;Sallie, $5,510; and Boston, $508.
THE TBEATT MUDDLE.-Tbe last move

in the disgraceful Alabama business
amounts to about this: Lord Granville,receiving the supplemental article, saysto Sohenck: "Now, you Yankee rasoal,
we suppose this is some new dodge.""No, my Lord, no new dodge, upon myhonor." "Well," says Lord Granville,"you are slippery rascals, and yon must
put what yon say in writing." "Certain¬
ly, my Lord, no new dodge intended,
upon my honor."

(Signed) ROBT. C. SCHENCK.
HENDRICKS ARBESTED AND BAIDED.-

H. W. Hendricks, whose oowardly attaok
upon Mr. John A. Moroso, of tho Cou¬
rier, was described in the News of yes¬terday, was arrested yesterday morning
upou a oharge of assault with a deadly
weapon, and assault and battery. He
was carried before Trial Jnstioe J. G.
Mackey for examination, and was bound
ovor in the sum of $500 to appear for
triul at the next session of the criminal
oourt.-Charleston News.
BARNWELL CAN'T BE BEAT.-AH eome

of our city exchanges report "the first"
cotton blooms on their sea island planta¬tions on the 10th inst.. Barnwell reporta
some of her uplands. Mr. James J.
Ingram bad numbers of ootton blooms
opened in biB field, at the village, on the
10th inst., and stranger still, Mr. W. J.
Rowe, near Blackville, exhibited a cot¬
ton bloom on the 3d inst., grown in his
garden. Is Barnwell not ahead?

[Barnwell Sentinel.
SUDDEN DEATHS.-On Monday after¬

noon Williem English, a colored man,who had been employed on the Isis, diedof congestive chill. He came home on
Saturday night, feeling very badly, and

Îradually beoame worse, until he died,
obn Bowler, the well-known driver of

Mr. L. M. Boswell's wagon, died yester¬day of dropsy. Both of these men
were much esteemed for their polite
manners and general good behavior.

[Camden Journal.
A Washington letter, of Monday, says:"The House recently passed a bill allow¬

ing the widow of General Robert Ander-
s ia, of Fort Sumter fame, a pension of
$50 per month, and to-day the Senate
considered the measure, and, oo motion
of Mr. Wilson, struck out the originalbill, and agreed to allow Mrs. Anderson
the sam of $10,000 for her future sup¬port, in consideration of the gallantrysud courage evinced by her husband at
the commencement of the war."
SUMHEBVILLB ELECTION.-At BU elec¬

tion held tor intendant and Wardens of
the town of Summerville, on Monday,10th inst., the following was the resnlt:J. Hall Waring, Iutendant; R. P. Co¬
burn, S. Bennett, S. J. Maddocks, E. J.
LimehouBe, Wardens.

It was said of the Bourbons that they
never learned anything and never forgotanything. The professedly Democratic
papers that favor a straight nomination
are still commenting on Mr. Greeley'srecord in former years. They are whol¬
ly unable to take in his position now.
The Albany Scening Journal tells us

that "the opponents of Grant are accus¬
tomed to sneer at hÍB capacity." This is
a mistake. The opponents of Grant do
not sneer at his capacity. They simply
sneer at his otter want of capacity.
The Radicals in their platform say the

frauking privilege onght to bo abolished.
Then, why have thea not abolished it
during the ten years they have been in
power?
A Kansas paper, in reporting a trial,concludes with "the jury returned a

verdict of not guilty, but if the prisoneris sharp, he will leave town without loss
of time."
Rockaway, N. S., tho aucient summer

resort of fashionable Knickerbockers, is
lo have a revival of pa. rouage. Tho new
oceuu cable is also to land there.
A California lady was made insane bytight lacing, uud several California gen¬tlemen have been made crazy by beingotherwise light.
A Janesville, Wis., girl frightenedher serenader" away oy falling out of thewiudow.
Election fruit-Thu candy-date.

LEWON PTB TN WASHINGTON.-I smparticularly fond of lemon pie for dessert.At-- I went on peao< ably for a coup!*of weeks, bat always eating lemon pieander a silent protest, for I was ae'rangor, and did not like to make ob¬jections. Finally I oalled a waiter andsaid:
"John, wbat kind of pie is this9""What kind did yon order, sah?""I ordered lemon pie, bat this ap¬pears to be dried apple.""Dat's lemon pie, sab. Yon knowdey has a way of mixin' dried apples inde lemon pie here, sab, to dat extent itrequires a maa of ability to 'stinguiih'em apart, sah. De lemons are scarce,you know, and dey hat to 'conomize 'em

so as to make one lemon do for sixteen.pies."
The Yale Courant says: Here is a spe¬cimen of Japanese English which

passed between a Japanese stadeat in
town and his landlady: "I told yon.the other day that I would move fromhere to Wall street, bat I will not movefor my convenient, and I will oblige to
yon for more little while. I will movehere any time if yon promise somebodyto lend the room to him. I am verysorry for that I could not always gethome at supper time. Are you inconve¬nient that I have tea at late?"
TUE STALLION AND GELDING PHIZa.-The firm of Miller, Morrison St Go.,harness and saddle manufacturers, anddealers, of 596 Broadway, N. T., havemade a set of harness, with gold platedmountings, which, together with a com¬plete set of elegant horse clothing, areto be presented to the fastest trottingtime previous to October 1, 1872.They are now on exhibition at Fleet¬wood Park.-Wilkes' Spirit.
"Man's faithful friend" seems to bemaking himself useful outside of his hy¬drophobia contracts. "A Terre Hautedog, whose mistress died of small pox,took the disease and spread it extensive-

fy."_.
Colombia Lodge, No. 108, A.F. M.

ft THE Regular Communication ofthis Lodge will be hold in Matoniolt Hall on MONDAY, 17th inst. at 8/^F \ o'clock. By order of tho W. M.Jane 152_L. PARK. Secretary.
Iron Cotton Ties.

I WISH to advise the merchants in^Columbia that I can furnish the IRONICOTTON TIES for baling cotton atas low rate aa they can be had of any of thedealers In the States. C. L. BARTLETT.June 1512 Agent for Robert Mare & Co.
Rose Cordial

ACARMINATIVE BALSAM for the cure ofDiarrhoea, Dysentery, Bowel Complaint,Pains, Cramps, Cholera, Cholera Morbus,Bick Stomach, 8oor Stomach, 8iok and Nerv¬ous Headache, Wind in the Stomaoh, Hyste¬rics, Paintings, Low Spirits, Melancholy, ForInfants, one of the best soothing medicinesfor Teething, Hoi ly-ache. Looseness of Bowels,Fretfulness, Restlessness, and all complaintsincident to children. For sale onlv at
HEINITBH'8June 15 X Family Medicine Store.

Prime Yellow Qom.
i>TP^TW0 BUSHEL SACKS for aale at¿iiO Depot South Carolina Railroadcheap for oath. Apply at my auction room.

JACOB LLVIN,Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.Jone 14_2
Notice.

AMEETING of the Guaranteed. SecondMortgage and non Mortgage Bond-hold-era of the Greenville, and Columbia RailroadCompany, of South Oarolina, will be held atColombia on WEDNESDAY, Jane 19. Ad-dresa W. B. ODLXCK. Cashier, Columbia, 0.C. BOND-HOLDERS.May28_J 815*
State of South Oarolina-Newberry Co.

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.Aohillea D. Lovelace, Plaintiff, against AbramSarria, Defendant. Sommons for Moneyemand. [Complaint not Served.]To ABRAM HABBIS, Defendant in this action:YOU are summoned and required to an¬
swer the complaint in thia action, whichwaa flied in the office of the Clerk of theCourt of Common Pleas for Newberry Comity,on the 15th dav of April, A. D. 1872. and toserve a oopy of your answer on the sub-soribera, at their office, at Newberry CourtHouse, Sooth Carolina, within twenty daysafter the eervioe of thia summons on you, ex¬clusivo of the day of service.If you fail to answer thia oomplaint withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintifl will takejadgment against you for the som of threehundred and thirty-nine 6 100 dollars andcoats. BUBER A CALDWELL,Plaintiff's. AttornBva.Newberry C. H.. May 13.1871. May 18 b6

State of South Carolina-Newberry Co.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.Claciua A Witte-otherwise known aa ClemensUlaoius and Arnim F. Witte-plaintiff«,againat A. Harris-otherwise known asAbram Harria-defendant. Summona forMoney Demand,-[Complaint not Served jTo A. HABBIS-otherwise known aa ABBABT.RABBIS-defendant in this action:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in thia action,which has been flied in the office of the Clerkof the Court of Common Pleaa for the saidCounty, and to serve a copy of your anaweronthe subscribers, at their office, at NewberryCourt Houae, in the County and State afore¬said, within twenty days after the aervioe ofthis summons on you, exclusive of the day ofaervioe.
If you fail to anawer thia oomplaint withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiffs will takejudgment against you for the sum of one hun¬dred and seven dollars and fifty-sevenoenta, with interest at the rate of one percent, per month from the fifteenth day ofSeptember, one thousand eight hundred and.seventy-one, and costo.

BAXTER St JOHNSTONE.Plaintiffs' Attorneys.Dated 13th May, 1872.
To the defendant, A. HABBIS-otherwiseknown aa ABBAH HABBIS:Take notioe that the sommons, of whichthe foregoing is a copy, waa filed in the offloeoí the Clerk of the Court of Common Picas forNnwbeny County, on tbs 2ith day of April,1872. BAX TER A JOHNSTONE,May 18 sC_Plaintiffs'Attorney a.

King's Mountain Military School,
YORKVILLE. S. 0.
THE Second Session of theSchool Year of 1872 will begin on

(the lBt of Joly, and end on tho30th of November.
TEEMS.-For Sob ol Expenses,i, e., Tuition. Board, Washing,Fuel, Lights. Booka, Stationery, i.e., $135 00,payable io advance

CircuitT containing full information maybe obtsinod upon application to
COL. A. COWARD,June 1 etc9 Principal and Proprietor.


